
mported or Domestic 

LIGHTING 
FIXTURES 

We have one ot the largest and most 
complete selections of lighting flx- 
tureg In the Washington area. 

Vases Wired Into Lamps 
Cotlin's New York Ave. 
1324 N. Y. Ave. N.W., NA. 0992 

RELAX REDUCE 
Posture-Correction 

■ Pi For the let-down 
feeling from fa- 
tigue and over- 

weight— Try the 
soothing stimula- 
tion of Swedish 
massage and bath. 

The quick results of 

Spot Reducers 
Courses From 17.50 

RESULTS GUARANTEED 

Jules Reducing Studio 
1632 King St., Alexandria, TE. 7140 

Notice to the 
Hard of hearing 
The Clinic facilities are now avail- 
able to residents of Maryland and 
Virginia as well as residents of the 
District of Columbia who need 
audiometric tests and hearing tests 
for trying out several different 
makes of hearing aids to find the 
one that suits your hearing best. 
This is one of the free public serv- 
ices obtainable at the Washington 
Hearing Clinic, 319 Colorado Build- 
ing, 14th and G Streets N.W., tele- 
phone National 9729 or 3623. 

_ADVERTISEMENT. 
Mrs. William Powell 

Compares Blue Bonnet 
—It's Her Favorite! 

Here’s a hint from Mrs. William 
Powell. Compare Yellow Blue 
Bonnet Margarine with ary spread 
at any price. Like the movie star’s 
wife, you’ll love Blue Bonnet’s 
fresh, sweet flavor! Rich nutrition! 
Real economy! Blue Bonnet is fine- 
quality all vegetable margarine. But it 
costs only about half as much as the 
high-priced spread for bread! Use 
Blue Bonnet in cooking, on vege- 
tables, as a delicious spread. Buy 
Blue Bonnet and get “all three”— 
flavor! Nutrition! Econom-e-e! 

A 4- 4- 43 k n n K 1/ Evalyn Tyner and Jody Miller 
/ \ I l v I L/ (J I IX To Make the Statler Tour 

By Horry MacArthur 
Washington is not notable for 

its contributions to the enter- 
tainment of the land. Congress 
excepted, of course. Some one is 
certain now to ask “How about 

;A1 Jolson, Evelyn Knight, Kate 
Smith. Jane Greer, Bill Robinson, 
Duke Ellington and some others?” 
and there will not be any answer. 
But a man has to start a column 
some way. 

The point of this one is that 
Washington now is sending forth 
a set of musical ambassadors who 
are sure to enhance the town’s 
reputation wherever they go. The 
nucleus of the group will be 
Evalyn Tyner, the fiery tressed 
and spectacularly gifted pianist 
who calls the Statler Embassy 
Room home grounds. Among 
others in it will be Miss Tyner’s 
musical aides, Bassist-Singer Ted 
Alexander and Drummer Johnny 
Smith, and Jody Miller, who be- 
came successively the most popu- 
lar Miss Washington the village 
ever had and one of its favorite 
night club singers. 

This “package,” as Music Corp. 
of America calls such things, is 
titled “Evalyn Tyner’s Little 
Show,” and yesterday it embarked 
on a tour of the Statler chain 
with an engagement at the Wil- 
liam Penn in Pittsburgh. This 
Statler tour has become one of 
vaudeville’s most sought after j 
dates, short of the Milton Berle, 
TV show. It couldn’t happen to 
two more deserving gais. 

Miss Tyner also is being shipped 
around the country, incidentally, 
by way of a newly-released Decca 
record, the first, of a series. It 
features the pianist’s Embassy 
Room show-stopper, “Malaguena,” 
and “Washington Rumba.” 

* * * * 

Yesterday also was the day 
when new music was installed at 
the Congo Room of the Carlton 
Hotel. Having noted with satis- 
faction the salubrious effect of 
Latin music on business at the 
Caribar in the Wardmen Park half 
of the local hotel “chain,” the 
management decided some of the 
same might be just the thing for 
the Carlton. The man selected to 
bring bongo to the Congo was 

Eugenio Lazario Izquierdo Valdes 
y Hernandez, better known as 

Miguelito Valdes. In fact, as 

Miguelito Valdes he is well and 
widely known as a leading inter- 

Corporal Only 15 
Sheds Stripes and 
Returns to School 

By the Associated Press 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Oct. 17.— 
The ex-corporal lost his stripes 
and returned to school yesterday, 
but the 10th grade must have been 
quite tame after soldiering with 
the 43d Division. 

The former corporal is Andrew 
John Diclemente, not quite 16, 
who had been a member of the 
National Guard for three years 
before his age, or lack of it, caught 
up with him a few days ago at 
Camp Pickett, Va. 

“My captain called me in and 
asked how old I am.” explained 
Diclemente. “and I told him 21. 
He said to stop kidding, theft he 
had word from school about me." 

So the Army gave him an hon- 
orable discharge. 

“But I'm going back in the Army 
as soon as I'm old enough," said 
Diclemente. 

Lagartto Lizard 

by FENWAY 

the fashionable shell. 

Delicately tapered. 

Rising to gleaming height* 

of fashion on high or 

medinm heel*. From our 

Second Floor Collections. 

Brown only. 21.95. 

Julius Garfinckel & Co. 

preter of the music of his native 
Cuba, along with that of Brazil 
and Puerto Rico. 

It was a lawyer that Valdes, 
senior, intended Miguelito to be 
when he installed him in the 
Zapata School, in the tradition 
of fashionable Cuban families. 
Valdes the Younger reports, how- 
ever, that he displayed a greater 
talent for music and playing 

; hookey than for the law. He be- 
came his fellow students’ link 
with the seamy side of life, in- 
troducing them to the intricacies 
of native songs and dances, which 
he learned by sneaking to the 
docks to gape at entertainers in 
waterfront bars. 

He undoubtedly was safe enough 
around there, for at the age of 15 
it became apparent that he wasn't 
going to be a lawyer when he be- 
came a professional fighter in- 
stead. His boxing career pro- 
gressed through 21 consecutive 
kayo victories before a man named 
Sullivan unceremoniously hung 
one on the Valdes chops. 

Two things occurred to Miguel- 
ito when the lights came on 
again. The first was that it was 
fairly obvious that he never would 
be the middleweight champion of 
the world. The other was that 
nothing less than the champion- 
ship was worth all that punching 

\ around that happens to prize- 
fighters. 

Having noted that singers are 
slugged in the teeth less fre- 
quently than boxers, Mr. Valdes 
turned pro in that line. He 
started in a Havana night club, 
went on to tour Puerto Rico, Vene- 
zuela and Guatemala. After a 
somewhat triumphant return to 
his homeland, he became, accord- 
ing to report, the man who re- 
corded the first Latin-American 
music for North American con- 
sumption. 

The Congo Room's new man 
first came to the United States 
in 1940, when he was summoned 
to the Starlight Room at the 
Waldorf-Astoria. By way of rec- 
ords, radio and personal appear- 
ances he has made quite a repu- 
tation around these parts with 
such things as “Babalu," “Rumba 
Rhapsody,” “Bim, Bam, Boom" 
and his latest. “Rumba Rumbero.” 

* * * * 

The mail which turns up around 
here often deluges us with infor- 

,mation for which “pertinent” is 
the least likely word in the dic- 
tionary. Someone, for instance, 
has felt called upon to inform us 

that Joey Rardin, “the mighty 
mite of myrth” (sic,), whoever 
he might be, is being proudly 
presented as the headliner of “a 

1 floor show that is tops” at the 
Club Pastime. The Club Pastime, 
if you’re putting on your hat and 
starting out the door, is in Des 
Moines, Iowa, corner of Hickman 
and Rocklyn road. 

{Senator Chavez Speaks 
To Panama Legislature 

By the Associated Press 
PANAMA CITY, Panama, Oct. 

17.—Senator Chavez, Democrat, of 
New Mexico, here on a tour of 
Central American states, will be 
guest of honor at a reception 
given by President Arnulfo Arias 
this afternoon. 

The Senator yesterday addressed 
the Panama legislature. Speaking 
in Spanish to thunderous ap- 
plause, he stressed good neighbor- 
liness as a means to inter-Ameri- 
can friendship. 

Senator Chavez is due to leave 
Panama tomorrow for Costa Rica. 

Coulee Generator Heavy 
One of the huge waterwheel 

generators for the Grand Coulee 
dam weighs 2 million pounds. 

I 
Restaurant HALL’S Carden 81 

Since 1885 

7th and K Streets S.W. 
Specializing Large Maine Lobsters 

TUESDAY LUNCHEON it,so ro mo 

Chicken Pot Pie 70c 

THURSDAY LUNCHEON h,jo ro 330 

Fried Chicken with Corn Fritter and Green Vej. 75c 

FRIDAY LUNCHEON n,* ro 1;3o 

Hot Sea Food Plate 75c 
Steaks • Chops • Chicken 

Mixed Drinks 
Met. 8580 Open Daily Except Sunday II to 11 

Frank C. Hall, Prop. M 

I-'"1 1 -. 

WASHINGTON ART GALLERIES “A Name Reepected for Quality” 

SILVERWARE 
At Savings ALWAYS 

Prices are cut up to 40% on one of the largest 
and most complete selections of NEW SILVER 
in Washington. Including Sterling, Quadruple 
Plate on Copper, English Plate and your 
choice of 40 patterns in Sterling Flatware. 
Compare Our LOW PRICES on QUALITY Silverware 

UJnsHincTon Art Galleries 
"A Name RespSeStfior Quality” 

722 Thirteenth St. N.W. MEtropolitan 1130 

--- --' 

corduroy frock 

Lovely princess style dress of fine corduroy. 

Deep scalloped collar of white pique and but- 

toned front. Tie back sash and puff sleeves. 

Red or copen blue. 

Sizes 1 to 3_4.98 
Sizes 3 to 6x_ __ -5.98 

Mail ar Phanc Orders Filled District 1538 

IArlondrio 
Shopping Center 

Mt. Vernon Ave. at Russell Rd. 
A lexandria, J a. 

Shirlington Shopping Center 
4036 28th St. S., Arlington, f a. Silver Spring Shopping Center 

How Joes she * 

%'S fun to take a dressyou"" 
haventvwmfcrasesandflwet 
New C010R-UFE" 

yOUf t slips take on new 
sweaters, P take on 

glamor 
an J 

new smartness. 

Washing Machine 
iVriest articles—hig -j§ 

y°ur hulkies sheets, 
drapes and ^ Dn new 

shaggy r«gs, etc. them 
ctor./*y« when you T^c Won_ | 
in your washing quick_- h 

derfully »“"?* e color-ntu> % 
home decorations are 

in a matter of minutes. 

GUARANTEED 
by Park A Tilford 

TINTS AND DYIS IVIRY FABRIC] 
"CELANESE” • NYLON • RAYON 
ACETATE • ARALAC • COTTON *SILK 
WOOL • LINEN • AND ALL MIXTURES 
(Not recommended for Glass or Metal Fibres) 

| NO FINER DYE AT ANY PRICE l I 

End mealtime tiffs—let flavor-guarded 
Beech-Nut Foods coax Baby's appetite! 

When doctor recommends solids, see how Baby 
appreciates the wonderful variety of Beech-Nut < 

Poods. Every one is flavor-guarded, to make § 
Baby and mealtimes happy for you! p 

Babbs lovo thorn I 
...thrivo on thorn 

m 
S- 

Beech-Nut jj 
FOODSA BABIES 'i Yl| 

j Beech-Nut standards oj production and adver- Y 
? Ftsing have been accepted by the Council on Foods < •'•••'Ij.Y'.Y 

and Nutrition oj the A merican M e die a l A ssociation. 

j < 

You'll never know how 
good instant coffee eon be 

until you try 

111 

The only"instant" 
backed by 8S years of 

coffee experience 

■ ADVERTISEMENT 

The Groom 
said “yes” 

Chicago, ill.—After nervously cut- 
ting countless pieces of wedding 
cake, the new Mrs. Chester V. 
Schmitt, Jr., startled friends at her 
wedding reception by stating: 
"Now to show Chester I’m particular 
and thrifty, I’ll make the coffee.’’ 

Whereupon the pretty bride pro- 
duced Instant Chase & Sanborn— 
made delicious coffee in a twinkling 
for everyone including Chester. 
Asked whether he enjoyed his cup, 
the groom said "yes” and kissed 
the bride. Those within earshot 
heard the bride murmur, "and so 

economical, dear—saves up to 80c 
over a pound of ground coffee.” At 
that, the groom had another cup. 

Instant Chase A Sanborn is Pure Soluble Coffee 
with Dextrine. Maltose and Dextrose added. 

THE 
HECHT 

CO. 
Washington & 
Silver Spring 

For a limited time only! 
' 

i Special! Cur “MARGY” 

MACHINE PERMANENT 
r 

WAVE 

Save a neat sum on a beautiful permanent wave and be 
glamorous just in time for the holidays ahead! And this 
special price even includes a hair-cut. “Margy” waves, as 

Washington women know, use only fine ingredients, leave 
the hair soft, lustrous, shining and natural-looking. Take 

advantage of this offer now — call NAtional 5100 for an 

appointment. 

Beauty Salon, Fifth Floor, Washington; Second Floor, Silver Spring. 


